A228 Malling Road, Mereworth - Phase 1

- Resurfacing extents marked in teal
- Closure extents marked in solid red
- Obstructed through route marked in dotted red
- Primary diversion marked in blue
- Localised diversion marked in green
- Over-height vehicle diversion marked in orange

Primary diversion via A26 Tonbridge Road, Seven Mile Lane, A20 London Road, A228 Ashton Way and vice versa.

Diversion for over-height vehicles via A26 Tonbridge Road, B2246 Hermitage Lane, A20 London Road, A228 Ashton Way and vice versa.

Localised diversion for vehicles exiting West Malling via Teston Road.
A228 Malling Road, Mereworth - Phase 2

Resurfacing extents marked in purple
Closure extents marked in solid red
Obstructed through route marked in dotted red
Primary diversion marked in blue
Localised diversion marked in green
Over-height vehicle diversion marked in orange

Primary diversion via A26 Tonbridge Road, Seven Mile Lane, A20 London Road, A228 Ashton Way and vice versa.

Diversion for over-height vehicles via A26 Tonbridge Road, B2246 Hermitage Lane, A20 London Road, A228 Ashton Way and vice versa.

Localised diversion for wishing to exit Kings Hill via Kings Hill Avenue, Tower View (Not to be signed; private land)